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rostate  cancer  is  the  most  common  neoplasm  affecting
en,  with  an  estimated  4,000  new  cases  diagnosed  each
ear  in  Portugal.1 Currently,  curative  treatment  options  for
en  with  localized  prostate  cancer  include  radical  prosta-
ectomy,  external  beam  radiotherapy  (EBRT)  and  prostate
rachytherapy  (BT)  with  permanent  interstitial  implants.
his  later  modality  is  being  increasingly  used  because  it
rovides  similar  disease  control  with  lower  rates  of  incon-
inence  and  sexual  dysfunction.  However,  it  can  lead  to
hronic  radiation  proctitis,  because  of  the  close  proxim-
ty  between  the  rectum  and  the  implanted  prostate.2 The
ain  manifestations  of  chronic  radiation  proctitis  are  rectal
leeding,  urgency,  pain,  strictures,  mucous  discharge  and
ncontinence  and  they  may  take  up  to  two  years  to  develop.
he  association  of  BT  with  EBRT  raises  the  incidence  of  proc-
itis  from  1--19%  to  39%.3
Treatment  options  include  medical  therapy  (aminosalicy-
ates,  sucralfate,  steroid  enemas  and  hyperbaric  oxygen),
ndoscopic  therapy  preferably  with  argon  plasma  coag-
lation  (safer,  less  expensive  and  more  widely  available
han  heater  and  bipolar  cautery,  Nd:YAG  laser  and  topical
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpg.2012.08.003ormalin)  and  surgery  in  cases  of  rectal  strictures,  ﬁstula
r  in  others  not  amenable  to  treatment  with  the  previous
ptions.
Rectal  ulcers  and  ﬁstula  rarely  occur  (0.3--5.4%)  but  are
he  most  feared  complications  of  chronic  radiation  proctitis.
adiation  dose  administered  to  the  rectal  mucosa,  the  asso-
iation  with  EBRT,  previous  transurethral  resection  of  the
rostate,  diabetes,  hypertension  and  inﬂammatory  bowel
isease  are  all  risk  factors.4 It  has  been  shown  that  rectal
lcers  have  a  favorable  response  to  hyperbaric  oxygen  ther-
py  with  a partial  or  complete  remission  in  at  least  half  of
he  patients.5
ase description
he  patient  was  a  59-year-old  man,  with  a history  of  dia-
etes,  and  a  prostate  tumor  formerly  submitted  to  external
eam  radiation  and  brachytherapy.  After  six  months  of  post
herapy  he  developed  tenesmus,  rectal  bleeding  and  pain
hat  required  daily  analgesia  for  relief.  In  more  than  one
ccasion,  he  also  needed  to  be  transfused  with  blood  units
s  an  outpatient.An  initial  diagnostic  colonoscopy  was  performed,  that
evealed  a  small  anterior  rectal  ulcer  and  scattered  ang-
ectasies  in  the  distal  20  cm  of  the  colon  (Fig.  1).  Treatment
ith  mesalamine  enemas  was  prescribed  and  argon  plasma
logia. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Figure  1  Small  anterior  rectal  ulcer  and  scattered  rectal  ang-
iectasies,  as  seen  in  the  initial  endoscopy. F
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4Figure  2  Endoscopy  two  months  later  showing  progression  of
the rectal  ulcer,  in  spite  of  topical  treatment.
coagulation  was  subsequently  performed  in  the  bleeding
lesions.
Follow-up  endoscopies,  two  (Fig.  2)  and  four  months
later  (Fig.  3),  showed  progressive  resolution  of  the  bleeding
lesions,  with  both  instituted  treatments  but  no  signiﬁcant
healing  of  the  ulcer.  In  fact,  it  increased  in  size  and  became
gradually  deeper  and  wider  with  a  necrotic  base.  At  this
time,  the  patient  was  referred  to  hyperbaric  oxygen  therapy
that  also  proved  ineffective.
5igure  3  Large  anterior  rectal  ulcer  with  a  wide  necrotic
ase, seen  four  months  after  the  initial  endoscopy.
Later  on,  he  developed  a  rectovesical  ﬁstula  that
equired  an  abdominoperineal  resection  of  the  rectum  and
he  excision  of  the  bladder  and  prostate.
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